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Hiee of a city in early tifn::;:s \-~aa a rare event • 

.Since then urbanization has become a continuous pJ:oc.asa, 

affecting tho society as a~ t-vhole. ~'\s such, urbanization 

and its ver;ioua faaet,s nave dra-wn the attention of thinl-';.ers 

and obserwrs o£ life. ~~stem.~t..ic studios pf t.ne :i01e;.10£oonon, 

hOi.~Var, have started only recently• 

The studiGs of url."Janizmtion h~ve been undertai;.tii!n in 

the different parts of the glObe l>r researchers belonging 

to varied disciplines _.;.. the historiaru:s, geographers, 

del'flO'Jraphcrs, sociologists,. ~nthropolo-Jists, ecorJtxniats, 

t:he proce::-;a of urbani?.at ion, like the PL"''Verb.ial elephant, 

has been v.ia\.Jed d.iffGrQntly by the researc11er.s from different 

of the process of urban.izat..i.on. It connotea a way of lifG1 

diatin<..t from that of tho v.:tll.eges. It a££ecta the social 

relations and social interactions, brinrd.in;; about a dynamism 

in the ur:ben society. This in its t.t.u:n~ creatos rel.stionships 

o£ dominmce ~ud dependence bet.'treen centres of hum.sn settle

ment;. But t.he dynamism, under chsngi~ scx.:io.-:- .:.:)Olit:ical and 

toohnolo~ical conditions, rooulds and un~roulds the do:-xi..n1':1nce

depant:lence rctlat.ionships, and, as a result~ the cities rise 

i!lnd fall -· primatization end depriraat . .ization tal-;e place. It· 

is in this contelht thst t'1is rusemrch is of relevance. 
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~\' interest in ·the subject uovelor..10d quite gradually 

as a conco~tant to rev various assigrunents in the fields of 

urban planning md teaching of urban. soc:l.cloJY• 'l'i.1is stucy, 
therefore, is an outcome of prolonged pondering"~ F!nall!r, 

tihe!.l the speqifio area· of quety t1as settled upon, .:r st art(.;)d 

eoll~t~g data from both prima~/ and accondaJ:y sources~ 

Th'-!s, the nature of Qata vary qu~ite a bit in t:.he cases of 

individual towns studied. 

other than consulting the dQCuroonted sources, my first 

probe .in the f:teld N9f3 at Jalpei(;uri town. The help rece!W~d 

Cha;t.rGnan of the t·1unicipalit.y1 Bh.ri i\ait I;.um..sr sen, must b({~ 

thankfully acl'llONle~ed in t.h!s conta:xt • The f ield-"t·3orlt st. 

Jalpai,JU!;"i laelpL"fi. filS to visualize and or<;;Jan.1ze tne researc;:h 
' : . . 

design. r.~ater c>n l have receiwd help :fmm many others f.t:. 

other urban cet'lt:r:es of North Den.::J<31, all of whorn cannot. 

possibly be nt':'metl indiv.idually• but l do re•ilOmber thern t-J.itll 

nostalgia· .::1B.'i \f~atitude. 

There are othex.-s, to "Jhom I m~Je great debt, end t·~hich 

rrust be acknc:Mled:Jecl in this oontexto · :?rofessor Sela· Datta 

Gupta advised ~md encouraged 1'00 in this research from 1984 

to d;ate and 'rjhose infltiEiflce ort my h·ork. can never· be ovorotated. 

l: am forever .inoobt.ed to her, not only for the patient. gu.ida."lce} 

but also for her quiet manner of teaching, c.omo of tihich, I 

ho~., 1 have b~Z-'3n able to. irrb.ib-..3• 
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l em than};.ful to fiV students in the North Bengal 

Un.:tvers.:!.ty, w1·1o have indimctly helped me to concretize some 

of tty ideas through class lectures and guidance of their 

fi~.;ld..Hork. Of these, .Shri sanjay Roy end. Dr., T.t~. SUbbe, 

't-.Jho ore no-..., ~:&..f collca<:JU:::s, deserve spec.ial .nuntion. Shri P•oy 

has E:1\CC()ffi_9anied lie i.n e.or~ of m, field-tr.tpa aoo has helped 

papers and informatiqn on the hill t:oli'ms of North Bengal, 

·which I could not personally v;tsit. dua to recent disturbances 

in t.:.he h.11l areas of nax:jeeling d.istrict. I: have been also 

beneficned t:l1rcugh discussions t-1ith both of the~o1e __ , 

The ot~hers who have benefi.tf)d 1te by their discussions 

Prof. s.c~. Chaube, :or. R.~. t-~ultherjee and last but not the 

least, 1'rof. N.c. Choudhury, \;&'1o also happens to be lftJ hlUSbetld• 

l am than}'"..ful t.o all of them. l must accept full responsibility 9 

hot-tever, for the a."lalyois a.Yld interpr~tation of data contained 

herein. 

l also tal~e tJ.tis Oi?l?Ortunity to Gletcnd ny thanl'a to 

Shri ~-1anoj Chal,rabort.y, who has ty~d tho thesis in a rush. 

l"inally; l shall go ami~t:i· if l do not •oont.:l.on flY 

children, <t>jho suffGred !1't'f negligence smilingly and constarl:.ly 

urged me to finish · ny ~,..rork. Special thanks are due to them. 


